
36652': Decision No. ____________ __ 

BEFORE T;m RAILROAD CO~~nSSION OFT2E STATE OF CALIFOPJlrIA 

In the' :l!2tter of th~, Application' of ) , 
PACIFIC GREY:rO~~ L!h~S, a corporation, ) 
for a ccrt1t1cete of puo11c co~ver~c~ce ) 

'3ndnecezsit7 in lie~ of operating,r~shts ) 
,,' previously grantedfort~e t~anspo~tction') 

, of :psssen3c~s ~" baggage andexprecooetween) 
Santa Ros~ ,ano. ,Cotati' on ,the one l'-..and end ) 

Api'lication No.' 25'435' ' 

Monte Rio on the' other' he.nd , ' v1:? ' the ) 
se"J'eral authorized ro~tes.~ .'" eo'" '--. ) 

BY T!rE COMMISSION: 

Pacific Greyhound Lines' is, :10\7 providing ,t? passenger," 
. . ' . 

stage service for the transportation of pc.ssengers, 'baggage' and, 

eXl'res::;.between 'Santa:Rosa and Occidental',' Monte' R10,:,GuerneV1l1e, ' 

Rio Nido, and Forestville and 1ntertlediate points;, over'7arious 
routes. ' 

, In the above; entitled application," applicz.nt seeks:' 
• ! :'. " 

1. To have its operative rights in this territo~y redefined 
" 

and a new certificate issued therefor i:l lieu"ot' all"cert1f1cates 

he::-etofore1ss'IJ.ed~ 
, " 

2 •. To have "expressed in such ne·/T certificate conditions of ' -. " 

, , 

seasonal, service andor'optional' routes to be'operated accord1.."lg to 

traffic demands~ 

Ser;ice 'betvlcen Graton and'lfonte Rio via Occidental and, 

Camp N~ekcr, enroute to 'and £romS<:.nta Eo:1a'" would be r6duced to' ~ 
" '~ " . . 

seasonal' service between approx1.m:ltely June lO and Scptc::l'ber-10 o~' : 
, , , . 

eachyesr.' Hovrc·/cr, service between Gratton 8,ne.'Monte :Rio:via " 

Forestville andR10·~rid.o, em-oute to a:ld fro~ Santa 'Rosa,. would. con-', ' ' 

t1nue to receive yez.r round service. Op~ration over the' dirc'ct . route' ' 
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. between Cotati' and Sebastopol. would' be seC),sonal, between the SCJ:le 

dates buttb.ese '001nts71ould also continue to'r~ce1veyear round' . . 

service •. 

In justification of there11ef sought,app11cant 
.represents: 

1 •. That present' routedescr1~t.ions are not as def'1:lite 
as required tor eleareescription thereof; . 

2. That eertaL~.autr.orizad ro~tes" clearly intended to 
oe.used only i!'lopt1onal.serv1ce, are not. now so 
cond1 tj.oned; 

', .. ,'.' 

3. That certain .. routes, 'clearly 1ntendedto .be operated, 
seasonally only,. are not nO"lr so conditioned •. 

The lfopt10nal'routes" would be usee. for seconc'sect1ons' 
or extra schedules depending upon tra~fic condit1ons~ 

Applicant 8sserts that the territory involved is a 
vaeational region, and1tstr~ffie is ~uite heavy, during the:perioes 
ot school vacations in summer, and is extrc:::lely light. for the re-
mainder of the year. At the present t1:cit is operating three 

L , 

round'tr1ps6.a11ybetween Monte Rio and Sant~Ros&,'. one ,of such 
trips .'. 'be1 ... ..g operateo.· via: Occidental, ane the other two via· 

Forestville. None ot these round tr1~sha$ produced, or is produe~~, 
or is expected to. produce, a 40 per eent load fC'cto::a:cxeept dur1:lg 

thesum::er vaeat1o!l period, of 'between app!'o,..~~ely June· 10 and 
September 10 of each year. 

In support' of the l'rol'oso.l to :::l:ke sO<lsonal the service' 
to ·.and trom Occidental ~e: Camp Meeker, it is statcdtilat" during . 
Novc:r.ber 1942; 21' passcng'ers were d1s~b.argedat· Occidental and.1S' 

at Ca:npMeeker and that'no pass~ngervrt2.s.p1eked.up.at:ci:ther point 
, . . .' 

during this t~e. 

In our opi..~10n the c.~tho:!:"1ty sought is··:t..~ the. ,-.:.b11c' 
interest o.nd·should be gr~ntod to tho extent l'rovided'in the tollov~ 
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order. Nopub11c hearing is ~ecessarj. 

Pacific Greyhound Lines'is placed upon notice that 

'''operative rights" as sueh do not constitute a, class of property' 
which may be capitalized or used ~~ an olement of value '1n rat~ 

fixing tor an1 acount of money 1n excess of that originally paid to 

th.e State as' the "consideration for the grant of ~ sueh 'righ.ts., .Aside" 

from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to, the holder' a 

,full or partial monopoly of,' a class 0'£ 'bu::1ness over a particular 
. . . . . . . 

route. This mOlloPolY !'eature ltay 'be changed or. destroyed ataDY 

t1me'by'the State 'which is not in artY respect 11m1ted:to'thc'll'UlllOer 
of rights which may 'be gtven • 

.. 
.. . ' 

It being hereby found that public convenience and 
necessity so,require, 

IT IS ORDEF3D that a,certificate of public convenience 
, ' 

and necessity. is he:-e'bygra.nted te> Pl-cif1cGreY'houndL~e$.euthor-
, . 

1zing the e~tabl1sh:n.ent -and opera+.ion of, service as '3 passenger:" 

stage 'corporat1o~,' as, defi..."ed 'in :zection c.t of' the Public" Utilities 
Act, for thetransp;rtation ot passenge-:-s, baggage and'shipments of 

, -', 

express weighing not in excess of 100 pounds each ,'on '::passe:nger ',' ,,' 
I ,.., ••. ' h 

vehicles, ,between' Santa ,Rosa' a.nd~\:!onteR1o and 'intermediate ,points", 

and ,'between' Sebastopol, and Coto.t1 and ',' intermediate" points' Via 

Sn:ith's Corner, S.cb~stopol, Groton, Sousa'~ 'corner,'?o;es-trtlle, 

Hilton,Santa Nell~, Rio N1do, Guerneville, Occ1dontal'and Camp Mcekor 
• , t. ~,' ' 

Subject to the folloWillgcond,1tions, c:xccptionanG.li:nitt1t1on:', 

_":i_ ' 
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1. Such' certificate: is in lieu of and not: in addition" 

to the operative ',r1ghtscreated by and acquil"~d by , 
applicant 'Under the authoritY'of the Commission's 
Decision No. 28367, rendered November 18,,1$3.5.' ' 

,", " 

2. The, liI:l1 tation on the weight' of ,'shipments of' express 
and vehicle, ot ,transportation thereof' shall not" 
applY,to, 

(a) s~~pmentstransported~or or through the 
agency otRa11way Express Agency, 
Incorporated; or , 

(b) milk and' crea:!l . and empty containers tor 
such." commodities' when being transported' 
to' or i"roma,ra11junct1on ,·point in ' 
connection with rail,tr<r~portat1on thereof. 

3. Service between Graton and Monte Rio v1aOCcidental 
and. Camp Meeker,'and between Seot-stopol and Cotati, 
over direct routes, shall be seasonal between the 
ap~rox1oate dates of June lO'an~ September 10 of' 
each. yftJar. 

4. Xhe authority herein granted 1s subject to the'pro-
Visions of. section 52"(b) of the PUblic 'Utilities Act, 
and further to thecondit1on that Pt-ei!1c Greyhound 
Lines, its successors or assigns, shall never clcim 
before this Comis:::10n, or aIr:] court or other :public 
body, a value for said, operat1 ve rights' or' cla.:1m ' as ' 
the cost thereof, an am~~tin exccssotthat paid, 
to the State as the cOl1Sideratior. for such ~1ghts. 

IT IS F'O'RTHER OP.DEliED thst in proViding" service :pursuant 
to the foregoing certificate the follovtillg service rcgulationsshall 
be observed:' 

1., Applicant shall"filc a writt(:n occeptanc~ of the 
ecrtif1eat~ heroin granted within "~ period of not' 
to exceed thirty (30), &lys trom tho~ettcct1ve .', . 
dt.te,horeof. 

, 2. ' Applicant's):\..all' eOl:lply with tho prov;.s1ons' of 
Gen0r~1 ,Orders Nos. 79 ~d 80 .and Part rv of 
GC:ler~l Ord.er No. 93-A, by f111%lg, in triplicate, ' 
and coneurrently tlaking cff'cct1vo, tor11"1"s and ' 
timoschoc:u1es' ~atisfc.etory ,to the Com::ission ''W1th1..'''l 
sixty (60) days froe th.e cf"!eet1vc date heroof ~nd ' 
on not loss than five (5) coys' notice to the ' 

'Comniss1on and the publiC. 

3. Subject to the authority of this Cocmizs1on to 
clulnge or modify them ct c.ny t1l:lc 'by turther order, 
conduct said ~~ssengcr stege o~or$tionsovor end 
along the following routos: 
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RegulSlr Rout,:: '. 

1.' Between Monte Rio and . Santa 'Rosa via the ma1n'h1shW37 ' 
through Guerne"'ille Rio Nido, Korbel,·, H11 ton . Bo.cier.da, 
Mirabel Park, Forestville! North' Graton Junction, "Craton, 
South Graton -Junction, MOJ.i.."'lo,Sebastopo1 and 5:l.1'th.'s, 
Corner. .' 

Segs9ngl Roytes: 

1. Between Sebastopol and Cotati via th.e main eirect high-
way; . 

2. Between Monte Rio and. Graton via the main highwey 
through Camp Meeker and Occidental. , 

Opt19n?lRout~s: 
, , .~ , 

(To·be used for second sections or extra schedules,only) 

1. Between santa Rosa 2nd North Graton Jt:.nct1on via. ' 
College, Avenue and the main highway through, Sousa's 
Corner; . 

2. Between Sousa's Corner and South Graton Jt4~ction via the 
ma1n direct h1ghw~y; 

3. Between Guernev111eand Forestville 'via the main direct,' 
highway through Santa Nella; 

4. Between santa Nella and Korbel Ranch via the main 
direct highway. 

;. Between Occ1dentaland Sc1thts Corner via the ::lain high-
way tnrough Molino. . . .. , . 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEP.ED that the operative right ',c:"eatedby ~r 
'., '",,", , 

acquired'. pursuant .... to . Dec1s ion No. 28367, rend(lored" Novemoer·18 ~ 1935 ,'v 

DeciSion No. 24 925'. :re~d~rcd" June' 27, 1932~ anc1'Dec1~1on', No. 2,993, : 
rendered May 29, 1933'" o.:-e ana. e~c:h . of 'them is hereby, revok~d~d 
annulled. 

The effective ~~te of this order shall be the datcher~of. 

Dated at. San Franeisco,' ea11rornia,~·!q;, .. 1943~. 

. ,-
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